CUPERTINO EDUCATION FAIR

Summer Camp Fair

Cupertino Room, Quinlan Community Center
10185 N Stelling Rd, Cupertino
Sunday, March 19, 2017
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Explore and make summer plans for your children!
Bring your family and meet your local businesses to explore different options at this FREE event!

Indoor and Outdoor Camps
- Shakespeare workshops
- STEM workshops
- photography
- tennis
- Music
- College Prep classes
- critical thinking
- swimming
- prize drawings

fun
- test prep
- confidence
- robotics
- Leadership Academy
- programming
- creativity
- Art
- media & composition
- basketball
- Math
- story writing
- games
- Coding Camp
- engineering
- making new friends
- learning
- UCI STEAM Summer Camp

RSVP at https://goo.gl/qwEJ7f

Sponsored By

embrace smiles
Dr. Cherissa Chong, DMD, MS
Specialist, Board Certified Orthodontist

Cupertino Chamber of Commerce
Your Partner in Silicon Valley

Santa Clara County Library District

Prize drawings will be throughout the day. Must be present to win.